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The District Health Barometer is a publication
that provides functional information for
monitoring progress as a means to help
improve health systems organisation and
delivery, and in so doing, enhance the quality
of and access to primary health care.





Funded by the National Department of Health,
the DHB tracks, over time, important aspects
of health system performance at district level.
The content of the publication measures
indicators similar to those benchmarked in
district, provincial and national strategic
plans, and serves a watching brief on
progress against the targets set out in these
plans by providing crucial quantitative input
and pinpointing where serious gaps or
performance issues prevail.





The DHB does not provide ‘new' information on
public health management, but packages and
foregrounds key data (often overlooked in other
reports and tables) from a variety of sources for
health managers as the main target audience.
Performance highlighted by presenting analysis
of a carefully selected range of health indicators
(from which comparisons between and among
districts, and across provinces, can be made), the
DHB facilitates identification of areas of poor
quality requiring appropriate corrective
measures.







To improve the quality and transparency of
health systems information in South Africa,
To build and store an authoritative and
accurate database of key health and healthrelated indicators
To produce an annual publication of health
sector performance data covering several
years, thereby enabling ongoing monitoring
and evaluation



-

The DHB yields a number of benefits for South Africa’s health
information system, and thereby for health systems more
broadly, including:
integration of information from a number of sources into a
single, accessible repository in the public domain
strengthening integration in the health information system
assisting managers at all levels to improve the quality and use
of health indicators
providing trend data to monitor change
identifying gaps in data collection
identifying problems with information systems or data quality
strengthening existing information systems and the culture of
information use and feedback
improving and developing skills in analysis and interpretation
of health indicators
With health sector managers having endorsed the Barometer as
a valuable tool, there is significant support for the publication
being refined and developed in line with their current and
future needs







Demographic
---Population
--- Distribution
Socio-Economic
--- Education
--- Employment
--- Household Facilities
Health Status
--- Mortality
--- Disability
--- Infectious Disease
------ Tuberculosis (TB)
--------- Case finding
--------- Case holding
------ Malaria
------ HIV Prevalence
------ HIV and AIDS







Reproductive Health
------ STIs
------ Contraception and sexual behaviour
------ Maternal health
------ Termination of Pregnancy
Nutrition
Child Health
Immunisation
Child mortality and related
Chronic Diseases
Behaviour & Awareness
Injuries
Health Services
--- Health Facilities
--- Health Personnel
------ Training and knowledge
------ Workload
------ Community Service
------ Personnel per population
--- Health Financing
--- Health Information Systems
- See more at:
http://indicators.hst.org.za/healthstats/index.php#sthash.vqkl6lxR.dpuf
PPT Barometer 2013_14.pptx

